
1. What is the price elasticily of depand ?

5. State the law
and curve.
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the demand eurve is a

Perfectly elastic demand curve,

': 1,

methtid ijf measuring Price

2. What wili be the value of ela*icity of demand if
horizontal line parallel to X-axis ?

B. What is the value of elasticity of demand on a rectangular hyperbola demand

curve ?

4. what will be the value of elasticit5r of demand if the demand curve is a vertical

'line parallel to Y-axis ?

5. Why is coefficient of price elasticity of demand negative ?

6. If two negatively sloped straight line d.emand curves cross each other, will price

elasticity demand be equal at thepoint of intersection ? /'

t-

8.

Is the demand for the followi4 elastic, moderate elastig highly elastic or

completely inelastic ? Give aeare in support of Yorrr ansg.er. (i) dernand for

**tioof." tO demand for cars (4 demanil for petrol (iv) demand for seasonal

vegetables (v) demand for fridge {rr) demand for milk'

which of the following @mmdiliss have inelastic demand : (i) medicines, (ii)

mobile phone (iii) salt (iv) schod uniform (v) a particular brand of talcum

powder

s. :o;h*lG)'p*"f""tty. inelastic deoand curve; (ii)

rina (iii)-Oe*and curve with unitelasticity'

r0. 
'Explain.with the help of d diagtm the-geometric

elasticity of demand.

eelasticityfuagpodis-{.2.Ifthereisa5%increaseinthe
biice of the good, by rvhat perredage w 

(NCERT)

rz.' Suppose the price elasticity of doand is --0-2. How will the expenditu'e on the
-t 

!}T-; ;;d ilthere isL ]q!-grrease t rtt 
""pricaof 

the gootr-+-- (NCERT,

ls.Supposetherewasaa%tlecrea*inthepriceofthegoodandasaresult.the
_ __;;;adr,on the.goodincreasedby 2%. yJhar can you say about elasricity of

demand ? (NCERT)

.\

14. 1ilhen price of a good falle fro; Es' 1o'per unit to Rs' 9 per uflit' its demand

rises from 9 urut to 10 units- &opare erpenditures on the good. to find prioe

l?. At a given market price of a good a consumer buys 120 units. when price fal

byS0percenthebuysl50units.Calculatepriceelasticityofdemand'

LetW^f
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Answer the following questions
1. Explain the law of Oi*ioi"t'ing Beturns with the help of diagram' Does it apply

to agriculture onlY ?

2. Discuss the law of diminishing Beturns' specially applicable on

elaeticity of demand- (Delhi 2008)

15. Price elasticity of demand for a good is (-)2. ltre consuEer buys a ertain
quantity of this good at a prie d R8- 8 per unit- wlren the price falls he buvs

iO p"" cent more quantity- Whatb the new price ? (AI2008)

16. price elasticity of demand. of a gmd ie (-)3- If the price rises from Rs. 10 per unit

to Rs. 12 per unit, what is the perentage change in demand ? (AI ;;;e-/

Why is it

3.
1.

agriculture only ?

state law of constant Returns. trlhy is it also ealled the law of onstant costs ?

Discuss the law of variable Droportions ? why is the law applicable toindustry-
(Delhi 2004C,06)

of increasing returns. lllustrate ritlr the help of TPP schedu!9
(Delhi 2008C)


